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Superconductors w ith Superconducting Transition Tem peratures T c = 91K (1999),

120K (1994),340K (2000),and 371K (1995): Experim entalErrors or a Technological

Puzzle? T w o-C om ponent N onstoichiom etric C om pounds and the

Insulator{Superconductor{M etalTransition.
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O ne ofthe reasons for the lack ofunderstanding ofboth the m echanism s underlying the HTSC

phenom enon and ofthe instability ofm aterials with Tc > 300K m ay be the widely accepted but

wrong ideas about the types ofchem icalbonding in a substance and the radiiofthe atom s and

ions.A revision oftheseconceptsstarted in thebeginning oftheXX century in connection with the

investigation ofnonstoichiom etric com pounds (the berthollides) but did not reach a criticallevel

untilrecently.M ostofthe HTSC m aterials,however,are actually two-com ponentnonstoichiom et-

ric nanocom posites (the berthollides),whose com ponents"dilute" or "stretch" one another. Each

com ponent resides in an "interm ediate" state,which stillrem ains poorly studied. For instance,

in a system ofparticles having two paired electrons each (divalent particles),the unbroken elec-

tron pairsm ay starttunneling ata certain "m edium " concentration (orin thetem peratureinterval

T1 < Tc < T2;) with the system becom ing a Bose superconductor(the state between the insulator

and the m etalwith BCS superconductivity). For univalent atom s (Na,Ag,),however,such pos-

sibility realizes neither in the interm ediate (the M ott transition) nor in the �nalstate. Univalent

m etals are not superconductors. In the berthollides,however,a possible Jahn{Teller{Peierls-type

instability m ay giveriseto form ation ofdiatom icm olecules(Na2,Ag2,)with electron pairs,and su-

perconductivity can setin.Itispossibly such system sthatwereobtained by chancein experim ents

with univalentcom ponentsand reported to haveTc ofup to 371K :Structuresofa num berofHTSC

m aterialsare considered.

PACS num bers:71.30.+ h,74.20.-z,74.25.Jb

In the recentdecade,severalreportsfrom independentsourcesannounced synthesisofsubstanceswith the super-

conductingtransition occurringat 91K [1], 120K [2], 340K [3],and 371K [4].Theseexperim ents,however,neither

have received con�rm ation norwere continued. In allthe cases,the reason forthis wasthe poorreproducibility of

the synthesisand the instability ofthe sam ples.Itisthisfeature,however,thatisthe m ain structuralcharacteristic

ofHTSC substances with the m odelofsuperconductivity used to interpret the m etallization ofxenon under pres-

sure [5]and,later,applied to two-com ponentnonstoichiom etric com poundswith incom m ensurate param etersofthe

constituents (m atrix system s)[6]. In addition to the instability com m on to allthe four substances,they have also

certain com m on physicalfeatures characteristic ofthe given superconductor m odel,which perm its one to consider

theirappearancenotasduetoexperim entalerrorsbutratheraschanceoccurrencesoftechnologicalnatureassociated

with structuralinstabilities.

Synthesis ofsuperconductors with Tc > 300K and elucidation ofthe m echanism s underlying high-tem perature

superconductivityareissuesthatarestillawaitingsolution.O neofthereasonsforthism aybethewidely accepted but

inadequate conceptsconcerning the partplayed by the atom ic and ionic states(and by theirradii)in the structure

ofa substance. A revision ofthese concepts started in the beginning ofthe XX century in connection with the

investigation ofnonstoichiom etric com pounds (berthollides). The lack ofunderstanding oftheir nature has not,

however,reached a criticalleveluntilrecently.Indeed,wem ay recallthatm ostoftheHTSC com poundsareactually

berthollides, and their physicalproperties cannot be understood properly without a correct description of their

chem icalstructure. Rather than being uniform chem icalsubstances, the berthollides can be, for instance, two-

com ponent nonstoichiom etric nanocom posites,with each ofthe com ponents "diluting" or "stretching" the other.

They stabilize one another in an unusual, "interm ediate" state, which rem ains poorly studied. If, for instance,

particleshaving two paired electronseach (divalentparticles)approach one another,a realstate m ay form within a

narrow intervalofconcentrations(ortem peratures)between theinsulatorand them etal,a statewherepairtunneling

has already started,and where,while their binding energy has already begun to decrease,the electron pairs have

not yet split into ferm ions (as is the case with the �nal, m etallic, equilibrium state for T > Tc): The system
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transfersto the state ofa Bose condensate.A Bosesuperconductorform sbetween the insulatorand the m etalwith

BCS superconductivity within a narrow and structurally unstable region. For univalentatom s(Na,Ag,),however,

such possibility realizes neither in the interm ediate (the M ott transition) nor in the �nalstate. Univalent m etals

are notsuperconductors. In the berthollides,however,a possible Jahn{Teller{Peierls-type instability m ay give rise

to form ation ofdiatom ic m olecules(Na2,Ag2,)with electron pairsand superconductivity can setin. Itis possibly

such system sthatwere obtained by chance in experim entswith univalentcom ponentsand reported to have Tc of

up to 371K . In the berthollides,stability isa consequence prim arily oftheirarchitecture ratherthan ofchem ical

interactions,a pointthatisfrequently disregarded,thusbringing abouta distorted picture ofphysicalphenom ena.

Thism ay com efrom a wrong determ ination ofthetypeofchem icalbonding in thegiven structurebecauseoftheuse

ofwrong valuesofthe radiiand chargesofthe particles,a possibility substantiated by a com parison ofexperim ental

data with quantum -m echanicalcalculationsofthe radiiofatom sand,particularly,ofions. Forinstance,the radius

ofthe O 2� ion isnot1:4�A but0:6�A, and thatofCu2+ ;0:33�A ratherthan 0:73�A [7,8].

Two-com ponentnonstoichiom etric com poundsare relatively inertm atriceswith voidsofdiam eter D containing

notionsbutatom s,whose diam eters d are slightly largerthan those ofthe free atom sbutsm allerthan ofatom s

in a m etal. W hen atom s are rem oved from the m etals (or when the num ber ofthe nearest neighbors decreases),

theirdiam eterdecreasesby only 10% � � 15% (the G oldschm idtcontraction).Each com ponentisa stoichiom etric

substance,whosestructurem ay benotnecessarily stablein itself.W hileatom sofm etals,forinstance,can haveclose-

to-m etallicradii,thecom ponentitselfm ay turn outto bean unusual,"stretched" or"dilute" m etal,and nota Ferm i

system atall. Stoichiom etric com ponents are separated by a "gap" taking up a sizable partofthe nanocom posite

volum e[9].

(1)The case of D � (3� � 10)d: Belonging here are,forinstance,the zeoliteswith substancesem bedded in the

structuralvoids [10]. The clusters in the voids are dom ains ofthe second phase. The system as a whole m ay be

treated also asa "supercrystal" [11].

(2)The caseof D . d: Atom softhe second com ponent(butnotions)stretch the m atrix.Thiscase,wellknown

in chem istry,relatesdirectly to thenonstoichiom etriccom pounds(theberthollidesorinterstitialcom pounds).Itcan

beillustrated by theM eB6 system .A sublatticeofthem etalatom sratherthan ofthem atrix-doping ionsisinserted

into thevoidsofthefram ework between theB6 octahedra.Thisisindicated by thefram ework stretching,with d,the

diam eteroftheatom ,exceeding D,which istheM eB6 latticeparam eter.ForMe = Ce,La,Ca,Sr,Ba theratio D =d

isCe (4:14=3:26);La (4:15=3:74);Ca (4:15=3:95),Sr(4:19=4:30);and Ba (4:27=4:34):The sublatticesofCe,La,and

Caarestretched,and thoseofSrand Ba,com pressed,butatthesam etim etheB6 fram ework isstretched.M etalions

could notstretch thefram ework.Allthesecom poundsfeatureaboutthesam em elting points T � 2200K ; which are

determ ined by therigid covalentB6 fram ework [12].TheB{B bond lengthsofthe�venearestneighborsare 1:72�A.

(3)If D & d (perovskite-likestructures),theatom softhesecond M ecom ponentinserted in thevoidsofthem atrix

M tcan undergo a 3D Jahn{Teller{Peierlstransition with form ation ofdiatom icm oleculesm adeup ofatom swhich

occupy neighboring voids[6].Afterallthevoidshave�lled (M e1M t1;)onecan conceiveofthefollowing possibilities:

(A)form ation ofregularstructuresofdiatom icm olecules;

(B)form ation ofdisordered structures.

In both cases,a m atrix-stabilized second phasewillappear.Thisphaseisatthe sam etim e "diluted" by the m atrix.

Ifnot allofthe voids are �lled (a technologicalproblem ),the com position ofthe substance can be written as

M exM t1 for x < 1; which likewisesuggeststwo possibilities:

(a)-dom ainswith allvoids�lled willform (a version ofcasesA and B);

(b)-a com ponentwith a low concentration ofdiatom icm oleculesform s.

Realization ofversion (b)isa stillm ore com plex technologicalproblem ,butitissuch system swith very high Tc

thatwereapparently obtained accidentally [1,2,3,4].

I.Ifthe inserted atom sare univalent,the diatom ic m oleculeswillhave two paired electronsand a binding energy

E m = E 0(D � d)=d ,where E 0 isthebinding energy oftheM em etal[6].Astheconcentration N ofsuch m olecules

increases,orthe tem perature decreases,the therm alde Brogliewavelengths �dB � T � 1=2 ofthe electron pairsand

the m ean interm olecular distances N � 1=3 m ay becom e com parable. It gives rise to Bose-Einstein condensation

at �3
dB
N > 2:612 [13].The condensation phenom enon ofthe Bose-Einstein statisticsisdistorted,ofcourse,by the

presence ofm olecular forses and by fact that it m anifests itselfnot in the gaseous state. But the sam e problem s

exist in the case ofliquid helium as well. The system willtransfer from the insulator to the Bose superconductor

state with the transition tem perature kTcn = kTB = 3:31(h=2�)2N 2=3=M = 1:04(h=2�)2n2=3=m ; where n = 2N

and m = M =2 are the electron concentration and m ass,respectively. For TB = (15; 70; 325)K ,we obtain

n = (2� 1018;2� 1019;2� 1020)cm � 3: Thetransition tem peraturecan,however,begoverned by theE m energy aswell,

asisthe case with m etals(Tcm ).Asthe tem perature increasesto kT > kTcm � E m ; orthe concentration risesto

n > ncrit (ultim ately to x = 1 ),thebosonswillseparateinto theferm ions,and thesystem willbecom eFerm itype

with the tem perature TF > TB : Therefore,such system scan becom e superconducting only within a narrow region

ofconcentrationsofatom s (m olecules)ortem peratures ( T1 < Tc < T2 ). These are either doped sem iconductors,
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or"stretched" or"diluted" m etals;being actually realsystem s,they are notFerm itype butratherunstable,and it

issuch system sthatare dealtwith here. Such system scan becom e superconducting notonly through form ation of

electron pairs( Tcm ) asisthe case with m etals,butasa resultofBose condensation ofthe bosonspresentin the

system ( Tcn = TB ). An increase in the concentration of M e atom s drives the insulator{superconductor{m etal

transition .

II.Iftwopaired electrons,ratherthan belongingto m olecules,areouterelectronsofadivalentatom ,forinstance,of

M g,thecom ponentsneed notnecessarily beincom m ensurate.O nehasonly to producein thevoidsofan inertm atrix

a localconcentration ofthe m etalatom s M ex within a certain interval x < 1 (provided there are no dom ains

with x = 1 ,asis the case with an equilibrium Ferm im etal). The m echanism ofpreservation ofelectron pairsin

m etals,ifthey form for T < Tcm from theoutsetassuperconductors,isdescribed by BCS theory (theCooperpairs).

Univalentm etalsdo nothavesuch "relic"states,and thisiswhataccountsfortheirnotexhibiting superconductivity..

Com pression ofa m etalusually reducesTc:Hence,Cooperpairsin a "stretched" m etalarebound stronger.They are

m uch closerto the state ofatom icelectron pairs.

M gB2. It is a version ofsuch a "diluted m etal" that possibly is realized in the M gB2 system . The divalent

m agnesium is "diluted" by boron layersin the form ofa covalently bonded hexagonalnetwork. The M gB2 lattice

param etersare c= 3:40 �A, a = 3:05 �A[14].Each B atom hasthreenearestneighbors.TheB{B distance, 1:77 �A,

is larger than the dim ensions ofthe atom , 1:55 �A[8],than that in the B2 m olecule (1:59 �A),and that in M eB6

(1:72 �A),which has �ve nearest neighbors. Having a nearly covalent diam eter (3:08�A),the m agnesium atom s

stretch the boron atom network. This produces conditions favorable for the form ation ofB2 m olecules. The M g

atom scon�ned between theB layersarealso slightly stretched along thecaxisascom pared to theirdiam etersin the

m etal (3:20 �A).Thissystem revealed two energy gapsproportionalto Tcm 1 = 15K and Tcm 2 = 45K .

M e3C60: Anotherillustration ofsuperconductorswith a stretched com ponent(version D . d)isprovided by the

M e3C60 fullerides.TheirTc = Tcm � E 0(D � D 0)=D 0;where E 0 isthe binding energy ofthe C60 spheres,D 0 isthe

fullerene lattice param eter,and D isthis param eterincreased by incorporation ofM e3 clustersinto the octahedral

voids[6].Tcm ax � 40K .

NaxCoO 2 � 1:3H 2O . The superconductivity (Tc � 4K )observed in the NaxCoO 2 � 1:3H 2O system isdue to the

univalentsodium ,possibly asa resultofform ation ofweakly bound Na2 m olecules. The optim um concentration of

Na is x = 0:3 [15],i.e.,it is "interm ediate",as in m any other cases. It is stabilized by the H 2O m olecules ( an

"additionaldiluent" orthird com ponent).

Nax-NH 3. The sam e m olecules(Na2)form ed undoubtedly in the Nax-NH 3 solutionsaswell (Tc � 200 K )[16].

The instability ofthis system originates from fast phase separation in the liquid,and the decrease in the solution

density can betraced to theincreaseoftheatom icvolum eofsodium in diatom icm oleculesand theinterphase"gap"

[6,9]ratherthan to the form ation of"bubbles" [16].

Y 2Ba4Cu6O 14. The wellstudied system Y 2Ba4Cu6O 14 (85K )[17]can also be treated in term s ofthe above

schem e. Its lattice param eters are c = 11:681 �A = 3 � (3:894)�A, a = 3:886 �A, b = 3:827 �A[17]. This

structure m ay be considered also asa slightly distorted sim ple cubic lattice ofsphereswith an average diam eterof

3:86 �A. Itcorrespondsto theaveragediam eteroftheY and Ba atom sin thesespheresof 3:87 �A. Thediam etersof

thefreeatom sare 3:38 �A and 4:12 �A, and thoseoftheionsY 3+ and Ba2+ ; 1:28 �A and 1:73 �A. Thediam etersof

theatom sin them etalare 3:56 �A and 4:34 �A.Thedensity ofthislatticeis 0:52 ("dilutem etal").Therem ainder

ofthe volum e, 0:48 , istaken up by the Cu{O octahedra and pyram idsand the interphase"gap" [9].Each oxygen

atom is also bonded covalently to six or eight nearest oxygen atom s. Sulfur,an analog ofoxygen,also exhibits a

tendency to form ation ofstructuresofa m oleculartype (S2,S6,S8). In the case ofoxygen,thisprocessrequiresa

"seed" (Cu)foritsrealization.TheCu3O 7 com ponentisa stoichiom etriccom pound with O {O covalentbonding [18].

It is stable naturally only in the fram ework ofthe Y-Ba2 lattice. Both com ponents stabilize one another. The Y

and Ba sublatticesare "diluted",and the Y sublattice,"stretched" aswell(Y 2). Hence,the volum e ofthe Cu3O 7

com ponentisnotgoverned by the ionic diam eters,eithertraditionally accepted (1:46 �A and 2:8 �A) orcalculated

(0:65 �A and 1:20 �A)[7,8].

Na0:05W O 3:Thepropertiesoftwo-com ponentnonstoichiom etriccom poundsbecom em ostclearlypronounced in the

M exW O 3 tungsten bronzes[6].Thebronzewith an averagecom position Na0:05W O 3 wasfound to besuperconducting

with Tc = 91K and to havean energy gap E � 160K [1].Thesubstanceisunstable.Theparam eter D = 3:78 �A.

In theNam etal, d = 3:72 �A.In thiscase,for E 0 = 1 eV in sodium weobtain forthegapenergy E m = E 0(D � d)=d =
0:016 eV,which im pliesthatthetransition isenergy driven.FreeNa2 m oleculeshavea binding energy of0:35 eV.In

the W O 3 m atrix,theirenergy is 20 tim essm aller (0:35=0:016).Theirdetection ism ade di�cultby the factthat

them odulation oftheperiod isonly 0:016 .W O 3 isa standard stoichiom etriccom pound (W
6+ -O 2� ):However,in

thiscom pound each oxygen atom haslikewiseeightnearestoxygen atom s.Therefore,itsphysico-chem icalbonding is

also a quantum -m echanicalsuperposition ofseveraltypesofstates[18].Rem arkably,replacem entofNa by Rb orCs,

forwhich D < d ,lowerssharply Tc (from 91K down to 2� � 3K ).Substitution ofNaby LiorAg (d � 3:10 �A)

wasnottried,becauseNa,Rb,and Cswereconsidered asdopantsonly (i.e.,in theionicform ),ratherthan a second
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com ponentin a nonstoichiom etriccom pound [1].

Ag{Y{Ba{Cu{O .Substitution ofthistype wasm ade earlierin the Y{Ba{Cu{O system .O ne doped itwith silver,

which raised Tc to 120K [2].

AgxPb6CO 9. The use ofsilverin the AgxPb6CO 9 system also broughtaboutan increase in Tc to 340K [3]. The

"colossalelectricalconductivity > 109 O hm � 1cm � 1" observed to occurin the Ag5Pb2O 6 system between 210K and

525K is assigned [19]to a heating-induced segregation ofthe Ag com ponent in channels ofthe Ag3Pb2O 6 lattice.

The com position proposed forthiscom pound in [19]isAg2[Ag3Pb2O 6]:Ifthisstate isindeed superconductivity,it

becom esrealized within the interval( T1 < Tc < T2 )(i.e.,underheating).

YBa2Cu3Se7.Tc can beincreased notonly by reducing d butby increasing D aswell.Theoxygen in thestandard

Y{Ba{Cu{O system wasreplaced by selenium ,which broughtaboutan increasein thelatticeparam eter,afterwhich

YBa2Cu2Se7 exhibited Tc � 371K [4].

O necan conceivealso ofa speci�cclassoftwo-com ponentnanocom positesofa "dynam ic" type.Theseareconden-

satesofm olecular,ornoble gases.In these condensates,a certain num berofvirtualexcim erm olecules,forinstance,

Xe2* [20]with two paired electrons,are presentin the lattice ofXe atom sresiding in the ground state ("m atrix").

Itissupposed,thatincreasing the Xe2* concentration eitherby applying pressureorthrough the action ofcatalysts

(atom sofm etals)could giveriseto Bosesuperconductivity with high Tc [5].Theinvestigation oftheM otttransition

in m etal{inert-gasnanocom positesand ofadsorption forces(sorption com pounds)isdealtwith in a largenum berof

publications(see,e.g.,([21,22,23,24]).Itisquitepossiblethata W -Arsorption com pound form sin thegassheath

surrounding the tungsten �lam entin the courseofm etalvaporization in conventionalgas-�lled tubes.M etallization

ofthislayerbringsabouta drop in the voltageacrossthe �lam entwith increasing current[25].O ne cannotexclude

here,however,the possibility thatthe increasein the conductivity ofthe gasisactually the resultofitsionization.

Thus,the m ajor technologicaldi�culty in the way ofdeveloping HTSC m aterials consists in preparing stable

system sofparticleswith paired electrons(forinstance,divalentatom sorm olecules)in concentrationsatwhich the

electron pairsalreadyarecapableoftunneling(Bosecondensation)whilenotyetseparatingintosingleelectrons,either

asa resultofconventionalchem icalinteractionsorthrough a decreasein theirbinding energy in an e�ectivedielectric

m edium .Such an interm ediatestatecorrespondsto a "stretched" or"diluted" substance,which can bestabilized by

using"solid solvents"asm atrices.ThehighestTc wereobtained with univalentm etals(notsuperconductors),because

theirdiatom ic m oleculescan existin the m atricesin low enough concentrations.In som e casessuch nonequilibrium

concentrations are possibly "frozen" by chance uctuations in the technology ofsynthesis ([1,2,3,4]). Stability

has thus far been reached apparently at the expense ofa low Tc:In searching for e�cient m ethods ofstructural

stabilization,(with help ofsom e am ount ofinert particles as "additionaldiluent" (third com ponent),for instance)

a better understanding of the quantum -m echanicalinteractions in the structure of each com ponent is of crucial

im portance. Such m ethods ofstabilization can be found only by using realistic atom ic and ionic radiirather than

conventionalquantities,which arenothing elsebuta consequenceofpostulated bonding types.Them atricesin such

nanocom positesalsoexistin an unusualstatebecauseoftheunusualstructureand contactinteraction with thesecond

com ponent.Thiscom plicatesgreatly the investigation and description ofsuch system s.
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